First-Year START Agenda Day 1

**Students**

- 7:45AM - 9:00AM Check In, Change of major table, Residence hall, check in, help desk
  Parker Plaza
- 8:00AM - 9:15AM Resource Fair, Coffee and Tea, and Breakfast
  Memorial Union Commons
- 9:30AM - 10:00AM Welcome Session
  Learning Innovation Center (LINC 100 and LINC 128)
- 10:00AM - 10:45AM Dollars and Sense presentation
  LINC 100 and LINC 128
- 11:00AM - 11:25AM OS YOU: Campus Life
  Memorial Union Ballroom
- 11:40PM - 12:10PM Small group with a START Leader
  Memorial Union Rooms
- 12:10PM - 1:00PM Lunch with peers and START staff
  McNary Dining Hall
- 12:30PM - 1:15PM Optional Campus Tour
  Meet in courtyard outside McNary Dining to join
- 1:15PM - 2:00PM Your Learning at OSU
  LINC 100
- 2:00PM - 2:25PM OSYOU: Academics
  LINC 100
- 2:30PM - 2:55PM Living and Dining on Campus
  LINC 100
- 3:15PM - 4:30PM College time to prep for advising day
  Various Locations
- 4:15PM - 5:00PM Optional: Go Beavs Go Greek
  MU 109
- 5:00PM - 6:00PM Optional: Greek hour tour
  Various Locations
- 5:00PM - 6:30PM Dinner available to all
  Arnold Dining Hall
- 5:00PM - 7:00PM ALEKS math assessment [if needed]
  Valley Library
- 6:30PM - 9:00PM Bowling, Billiards, Video games, and more!
  Memorial Union Lanes and Games
- 6:30PM - 9:00PM Low-key crafting, board games, and movie night
  Finley Lounge
- 6:35PM - Cheer on the Corvallis Knights!
  Goss Stadium at Coleman Field

**Parent & Families**

- 7:45AM - 9:00AM Check In, Change of major table, Residence hall, check in, help desk
  Parker Plaza
- 8:00AM - 9:15AM Resource Fair, Coffee and Tea, and Breakfast Snacks
  Memorial Union Commons
- 9:30AM - 10:00AM Welcome Session
  Learning Innovation Center (LINC 100 and LINC 128)
- 10:00AM - 10:45AM Dollars and Sense presentation
  LINC 100 and LINC 128
- 11:00AM - 11:30AM Transitions in the family
  LINC 100
- 11:30AM - 12:15PM Health and Safety Panel
  SEC Plaza
- 11:40PM - 12:10PM Small group with a START Leader
  McNary Dining Hall
- 12:10PM - 1:00PM Lunch with peers and START staff
  McNary Dining Hall
- 12:20PM - 1:20PM Catered Lunch [Sit indoor or out!]
  SEC Plaza
- 1:30PM - 2:15PM Living and Dining on Campus
  LINC 128
- 2:15PM - 3:00PM Academic Success Panel
  LINC 128
- 3:15PM - 4:30PM College time to prep for advising day
  Various Locations
- 4:15PM - 5:00PM Optional: Fraternity & Sorority Life at OSU
  MU 109
- 5:00PM - 6:00PM Optional: Greek Tours
  Various Locations
- 5:00PM - 6:30PM Dinner available to all
  McNary Dining Hall
- 6:30PM - 7:15PM Ask a START Leader Panel
  International Living Learning Center (ILLC) 155
- 6:35PM - Cheer on the Corvallis Knights!
  Goss Stadium at Coleman Field
- 7:30PM - 9:00PM No-Host Parent and Family Social
  Halsell Hall Lounge
7:30AM - 9:00AM Breakfast (if stayed in Residence Hall)
McNary Dining Hall

8:00AM - 5:00PM Advising
Campus locations

8:00AM - 5:00PM Pick up your student ID card, if you submitted a photo in advance.
Memorial Union 1st floor - ID card center

8:00AM - 9:45AM Residence Hall checkout
McNary Hall lobby

8:15AM - 9:00AM Military and Veteran Information Session (if applicable)
Holcomb Center Military & Veteran Resources - Snell 120

9:00AM - 9:45AM Honors College Session (if admitted to Honors College)
Memorial Union

10:00AM - 10:45AM Degree Partnership (DPP) Information Session
Memorial Union

10:00AM - 2:00PM Drop-in Financial Readiness conversations with CAFE
Austin Hall Computer lab

10:00AM - 2:00PM Drop-in Degree Partnership (DPP) Advising - Linn-Benton advisors also available for drop-in
Austin Hall Computer lab

10:00AM - 2:00PM Language Placement
Waldo Hall

10:00AM - 2:00PM College of Education
Furman Hall

10:00AM - 2:00PM Residence Hall visits
Meet at Memorial Union Concourse on 1st Floor

10:00AM - 2:00PM University Housing and Dining Drop-in conversations
Oxford House

11:00AM or 2:00PM - Campus Tour
Meet at Memorial Union Concourse on 1st Floor

8:00-4:30pm - Student Accounts Drop-in for questions and assistance
Kerr Administration 1st Floor

10:00-5:00pm - Drop-in Honors College advising [after your primary college advising, if admitted to Honors College]
Learning Innovation Center (LiNC) 340 AKA “The Slug”

9:00-4:00pm - START info desk for questions, next steps, and dropping off your lanyard to recycle once you’re done!
Memorial Union Concourse

9:00AM - 4:00PM Library resources tour and textbook advising
Valley Library

9:00AM - 4:00PM Drop-in with Disability Access
Kerr Administration 200

9:00AM - 4:00PM Stop by for some Beaver swag and to check out the textbooks
Beaver Bookstore

9:00AM - 11:30AM Drop off Immunization Records
Student Health Center - Front Desk